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Cites in a gun battle during excuse for reduction in the but- -

terfat content of milk.chain store grocery holdup atFIVE RIFLEMEN EBLAM FO MILK He said his Inspector hadOgden February 11, 1041.
In a e "autobiography' JOIN MOE'S THRIFTYfound several Instances where

the content was below the 3.2written for a Salt Lake City
newspaperman, Avery said,

TAKE LIFE OF TROUBLES LAD"death to me is simply the cash.
per cent minimum.

Merchant Gets
$3610 Fine, Six

Ing in of the stack of chips all
of us receive at birth and while
I have lost heavily in the game
of life, I Intend to face the Months on Tire CountUTAH KILLER ID GOVERNMENTcashier as a good loser."

PORTLAND, Feb. 5 (Pi

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb, S (Pi PORTLAND, Feb. 6 (P)

Morris E. Barhan,' Westport
merchant, was fined $3810 and
sentenced to six months in prison
by Federal Judge Jnmes A. Fee

Five volunteer riflemen, paid
S25 each and one firing a blank Only 70 Down on Any Blanket Comforter,

Spread or Club Purchase
Oregon's dairy industry today
put responsibility for the milk
production problem on the fed

yesterday for tire rationing vloshell, shot to death Walter Rob. OFFICE AT SEATTLE lations.rt Avery, sallow-face- d killer of
a policeman, In the Utah prison eral government's doorstep. Barhan ' pleaded guilty last

December to charges of sellingyard today, thereby fulfilling his Some 75 producers and proc new tires at prices above OPAchoice. essors, meeting under ausnicesPORTLAND, Feb. 5 (IP)
Dean Wayne L. Morse and two schedules and without receivingThe shots were tired at 8:23 of the Oregon Dairymen's asso ration board certificates. Sen.

Only $1.00 a week on any Club purchase up to $30.00.
You can make a Club purchase of assorted Downstairs

I $f Store items if you wish.
a. m., and two minutes later Dr. ciation, charged that productionRich Johnson pronounced Avery tence was delayed pending in.

vestlgation by a probation off!
has been retarded by the gov.

other members of the war labor
board were here today making
plans for the opening of a Pa-
cific northwest regional labor

dead. eminent I laiiure to evolve a cor.All persons condemned to policy that could be understood It was the first tire ratlonlnsdeath in Utah must choose be board office at Seattle. Demands Made case in uregon.tween the firing squad and the
hangman and Avery,

The dean of the University of
Oregon law school said mem The group asked that the state

GROCERS' LOSSbers of the regional board wouldold former marine, picked the, milk control law be retained
because It "is beneficial to pro PORTLAND. Feb. 6 (jWRn.ruiemen.

la Cellbloclc tioning of canned sooda. start.' t

be divided equally between Ore-
gon and Washington with four
representatives each from the

OUR LEADER

80 WOOL BLANKET
ducers and consumers alike in
that it provides legal means for
the dairy industry to settle itsAlthough five rifles rattled at ing warcn i, will affect as per

cent of all items handled by
srocers and 60 wr cent nf thnii-- 1

public, labor and industry. The
national board will name the differences, especially in the

larger markets."
Sheriff John R. Watson's signal,
only four spat death-dealin- g

slugs. One of the .3O-.3- 0 caliber
weapons loaded secretly by the

business volume, estimates M. A full 4J4-lb- . weight blanket In lovelyHigher ceiling prices, more
members, Morse said, but in-

dustry and labor will submit
their own nominations.

R. Alisner, district OPA food ra 95farm machinery, draft defer tioning official.

lus- - fifl yfull pologe 1 1 Ak- 0ment for dairy workers and inMorse said the Seattle office

fro solid tones. Thick, fleocy,
weave. Pastel shades 72x84.

ONLY SI. 50 DOWN
clusion of labor costs in revisingand 11 other regional offices

throughout the nation probably the parity formula were other
demands of the group.would be functioning within 10

days or two weeks. OOIIE THROAT
SALEM, Feb. 8 VP-)- StateThe regional office will not due tea cold. ..let a little d

Director of Agriculture J. D.
Mickle warned dairymen today

have jurisdiction that conflicts
with that of the west coast lum in'ywrmouth f I C K S

O
75 VIRGIN WOOL

SOLID TONE BLANKET

that existing conditions offer no. worra nnei w VAPORUSber commission, which will main
tain its office here and continue
to be responsible only to the na
tional board, Morse said.

Wife Admits
Poisoning Husband

sheriff contained a blank cart-

ridge, but none of the execution-
ers knew which drew this
weapon.

The riflemen stood in a cell-bloc-k

adjoining the yard with a
canvas hung over the door, their
guns thrust through eight-inc- h

slits.
Woman Sees Execution

From a range of 22 feet they
pumped bullets into a target pin-
ned over the heart of the con-
demned slayer who as a marine
had engaged in exchanges of
shots with Nicaraguan revolu-
tionaries without getting a
scratch and also had come un-
scathed through later brushes
with the lfljW.

Avery, strapped securely In a
battered old arm chair, stiffened
as the guns cracked and his low
moans were audible to news-

papermen and other witnesses
standing only eight feet away.

One woman, Jean Hubber, a
Salt Lake City reporter, saw the
execution.

Good Loser
The death sentence was im-

posed on the former marine for
the slaying of Detective Hoyt L.

A full weight quality blanket
with fluffy weave that offords
extra warmth. 72x84. Full sat-
in binding,

ONLY 10 DOWN

After Argument
HTLLSBORO. Feb. S CPl

mrs. imest Lribbons has admit-
ted poisoning her husband, a
Hillsboro area farmer, after an 95

New appetite ppel ! In sandwiches,

salad dressings and recipes you'll
enjoy die smooth flavor and tangy

rot of Schilling unproved Mustard.
argument over repairing a froz
en automobile radiator, Deputy
Sheriff R. H. Busch said last
night.

Busch said the woman, held
in county jail without charge,
admitted cuttine coisnn into SchillingfUT WAR STAMPS ON TOU JHOfFINO IIST
Gibbons' coffee yesterday morn-
ing. He died within a short

o
DOUBLE

COTTON BLANKET
time. FIELDCREST WHITE SINGLE

SHEET BLANKET

a oq Glont "itrine nntlprnv inttn hlnrllnn
Best quality long staple cotton. 81x108. I 72x84. Extra heavy Real Fleldcrest 379r WAYS BETTER quality.

FIELDCREST MAR-RA-

10 WOOL BLANKET
FIELDCREST 25 WOOL

BLANKET
A heavy weight blanket In assorted
pastel colors. 50 rayon, 25 cot-
ton. 72x00 size.

ONLY 75c DOWN

F45
65 rayon, 25 cotton. A solid tone
blanket with wide satin binding.
72x00 size.

ONLY 50c DOWN
495A apJ tl

7 .1

Your Favorite Bread

in a Delicious New

Improved Loaf SPECIAL VALUE CAMP AND

AUTO ROBE

90 WOOL BLANKET

COMFORTER AND SOFA

PILLOWS
Rayon covering, In floral, striped and
solid colors. Napper cotton filled.
Pastel and dark tnnrn.

- tx . , ifm

j
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1981Western brand, 3H-lb- . weight. Dark
gray only. While they last

, ADD IT TO YOUR CLUB
PURCHASE

I '
SATIN BROCADED PILLOWS

g Dainty patterns on rich pastel satin.
H Thick cable binding 2.50

ri

HOT SHOT SEASON WIND-U- P SPECIALSW 7 J Mw4 LADIES' RAYON HOSE40 Dresses 00
45 Gaugo In 4 shades.
Sizes 8 to 1014

Vols, to 22.50
Baked from a special, scientifically developed
recipe that produces a tender, easily-cu- t crust . .
and an even, fine-grain- inside that slices
smoothly. '..''."' $(00

One and two-piec- e wool

crepes, wool Jerseys, rayon

crepes and novelty fabrics.

Some juniors. Sizes 12 to '

20.

'

t. it,

BATH-O-FOA- M

Bubbling bath. Also excellent for sa aa
softening water. Reg. $1.00 size ''. lor

m,w.wiiimugai!ni

LADIES' FLORAL PRINT HDKFS
All-ove- r prints on fine lawn, m m aa
Regular 20o 4 lor vU
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KLEENEX
200 tissues, 0 i

Special ..: 2 tot 25C

LADIES' BELTS

Just try it ia a comparative test You'll be de-

lighted to see how butter and other spreads
smooth, evenly . . . no crumb balling up" be-

neath the knife blade,

Fully enriched-accord- ing to U. S.National Nutri-- :
tion Program recommendations with Vitamin
Bi, Niado (another B Vitamin) -a- nd Iron.
These extra nutrients help keep your strength and
ttamina st par to aid your home-fron- t war effort

mmmmmmmmmjmmm

11 Dresses
Assorted Styles Vols, to 14.95

Values to sl.S0

50'Close-ou- t at

SJENRICHED
WHITE BREAD

a JU U U ' v
THE WOMAN'S STODE.iwT.


